WD 290 IQ

Intelligence Made Easy

The WD 290 IQ washer-disinfector was developed to ensure maximum quality through efficient washing, disinfection and drying of instruments, containers and accessories while minimizing the use of natural resources.

Low Utility

Intelligent User Interface

Flexible Accessories
Easy to Use
- Two large, intuitive, 10.4" touchscreens for independent operation and interface
- Patented process display gives a quick visible cycle status
- Rack program recognition starts cycle automatically
- LED illuminated chamber

Replacement Friendly
- Same width and utilities as previous generation WD 290 and WD 250 washers
- Compatible with existing WD 290 racks, carts and accessories

Data Rich
- Capacity of up to 100 programmed cycles
- On board storage for at least 1000 cycles and event data
- Download stored data to the USB interface
- Integrated alert and error analysis aids service troubleshooting

Faster Cycles
- Thermal disinfection water preheater shortens cycle time
- Advanced engineered sump provides faster heating and lower water use
- Smart Fill at each step reduces fill and drain times

Leading Performance
- Capacity of up to three trays per rack level
- Gentle instrument cycle with the speed adjustable wash pump
- Improved soft start wash pump eliminates water hammer and is gentler on instruments
- Up to five internal dosing pumps with dual flowmeter measurement
- Disinfection setpoint options from A0=60 to A0=3000
- Document cycles with optional integrated printer

Efficiency - Water Use
- Redesigned sump requires less water
- Minimal internal piping requires less water
- Reduced RO/DI water use with lower thermal disinfect pump speed
- Each step fill level is adjustable
- Optional Storage Tank saves an average of 5.4 gal/cycle